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Sccondly-^In the .Bass* atf-seizure .made by tbe

officers and roea of-<cirtteKy<^cfoaonersi bwgs,

. -and^other-amed vesBfefo-Jofr iwar,. «oc»mai»de>d •, by
.lieHtenanta; the produce being divided as before

.into eight parts, the lieutenant or lieutenants' to
eighth parts, unless; under the com-

avflag officer or officers, in-which case

siush- flag officer oc. officers to haive one eighth

part, and the lieutenant-or lieutenants the other
two. ' "

Tbe share of the master ami pilot to be one eighth
partj. the said;eighth part,- if there- bfe btrtih a

, master aad<a pilot-on-board* to be' divkied'into
, .toffees parts, o£;whkfc two Safe-to be take"h by" the
master, aodoae by;*be pilots ' *•• >

But iF>tbei*''betMIya'riiaste¥ ana* nVp11bt';'4heh

the master to take the whole eighth!; if there
be only a pilot, then such pilot to h'ave one half
of the eighth, and the other half to go to Green-

wich-Hospital.
'The surgeon (or surgeon's assistant, where there is

no surgeon), master's mate, Adaiiralty midship-
men, midshipmen, and clerks, to have one eight!

• -part.-.- • • • - ' " , ' - , •• , - ' " ' ' '
The first class of petty officers, namely, 'sail-

makers, 'Buhners' mates, boatswains' mates, car-
penters' mates, quarter master, captain of the
forecastle, "and Serjeants of marines or lane
forces, serving as marines, shall have one eighth

part, to he equally divided' amongst them; . the
remaining two eighth parts tc* be divided into

shares, and distributed to the other part of the
crew in the following proportions^ viz.

To the second class of petty officers, namely, cap-
tain of .the foretop, captain of the mast, ^

corporals of marines, four shares each.
To the volunteers of-the first class, able seamen,

ordinary seamen, and marines, and soldiers serv-
ing as marines, three shares each.

To the-laudmen and all other ratings, .not before

enumerated, together with passengers and other
personis borne as supernumeraries^ doing duty ant
assisting on hoard, two shares each.

Boys of all descriptions, one share each.

Thirdly—In the cases of seizures made by
Majesty's revenue cruizers, under the- direction

of the Admira l ty : • •
The produce being divided as before, into eigh

parts, the commander or commanders of the
cruizer or cruizers making the seizure, or of th<

cruizer or cruizers aiding and assisting therein

tabavo.thre* pHbe-feald eigbth'^arts j but if

.such cr^ijer^ftm'crBiwFJ «hall be under tbe com-

mand of? a fiag'or.&jgsj the fl#g officer or officers,
so commanding, to ifcave bne'of the saitl'"three
eighth pamj and lh« |co«nii&nder or comman-
ders the.otber.tw*>/ . - . - > ! ' i • - i : . • a ••

The first nyate, .or 6ts,t roat«s,^and tfee Ipilot of sich

crm'zer ,ov .graders,,, to .li^tye *»ne ejightli. pawj
. such part to. be divided ipto shares^ of .which the

first uia.t.e, 9r mates ;(if more Xhan one) shall
, bave two shares each, an.d the pilot one.sharej
but if there be no pilot^ the first mate, or. majes,

,: ifruore ,than; one, shall ;take the whole ejgjith
,: 411, equal Chares 5 ,but if. tbep, be,^.pi}Qt and [no

mate, he shall take one half .of, the e,ighth, and
the other half shall go to Greenwich Hospital.

And the renaainijigfqpr eighth,, parts, tp ;be divided

into shares, and. distributed ,to^the other .part ot*
-the crew or crews, in the fallowing proportions,

viz.

To the second mate or mates, three shares each..

To the. deputed mariner or marines j two shares
each. .

To (he seamen, one share each.
And to the boys half a gharef each.

Fourthly—But this distribution is only to extend
to such seizures as shall'be m'ade by any cutter,
schooner, brig, or armed vessel of war, or any
revenue c«uizerr with.o#t any o£ His' Majesty's

i1 vessels;,.- comm^nded-by c^pi^na-pr. cpm-

f bj&ing,. present a^id aiding and assisting

in the .seizure. • . - • • . . .
Jn case any such.ship orrvessel should be present

aixd/aiding and-a.ssisiijjg in .the seizure, tluew the
. officer/ pilots, pett,y <ofiicers, aud paen on board

• snch cutters, s.choout?rs, brigs or'.armed ves-

sels, are to share in the same proportions as
is allowed to persons of the like rank and deno-
mination <m board His Majesty's sjiijjs and

vessels, comn>an<led by captains and.cojrua^nders;

and the office.rs a.mj men of su.dh reve^viie crui-
zers, are to share as a King's -vessel" would,
agreeably to the following scheme -of classifica-
tion:

Commander of such revenue cruizer, wKh the
lieutenant ;. first mate and pilot, wijh the waster
and p i l o t j ^second male, with the first glass of

-petty officers ; deputed- mariners, with .the second
class of petty officers ; seamen w'uh able seamen,
ordinary seamen, ynd marine*.

Boys with boys.


